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A Chemical Stud^'^ of Specially
Prepared Pood;5.
Def in i t ion of j?Qod, :-r~A food is some sutstance v/hich is alj-
sorlDed by the "body, and. utilized either in generating heat or in
building n-
Pood constituents are usuallj^ classified as follows: (l) wa-
ter; ( pJ Inorganic salts; (3) Proteids or proteid containing bodies;
( 4 ) AlbuT.-j roir's! , a r-v-oi-r- of bnc'i-s res'?:''^blin-- proteids ; ( F ) Carbo-
hydrates ; ( 6 ) F'bits .
¥/ater and salts are not conmionly considered as nutrients, but
as they ''re bc-th ig.bso"! nt ' '^cerrr^r'"' for the irt e""ance of 11 fe
,
it see!(is as if they sliould be included. Instances are on record of
dogs being kept on a salt free diet, dy:' ore q- ban a dog
v/hlch ;* R riven no feed a.t a,"^l,
•J^x X <L;i-ent varifat ics 'ol px'uLciv^o u,rc; fw.^.. xmal and
'vegetable foods, 'heir co'^ pes it ion is practical!! ir-:e
,
and
though th-re differences in d i.-est i b il ity
,
physiologically they
are supposed to iiav:. equal nutritive values. Proteids are the only
substances which can build up new protoplasm, a.nd therefore, are an
absolute nece'ssity, ('^t beside the only material for the for-
mation of protoplasm, they ai'e altio extremely valuable as sourc-
es of energy to the body.
Albuminoids, commonly fo^md in the form of ':-elat1- :^orips or
tabl'' gelatin, resemble' proteid3 vcr^^CGelj
,
i
' iao^v
power of building n^^^' protoplasm, and al tl they contain nitro-
gen, they are usually -cons idered with the non-nitrogenous foods.

body. In ti.e i'irst plHcc,it t^orves as a fuel v/liicii ourns i;
"bod^^ ,supi)lying heat for keeping the bod^'- temperature up
,
a
energy which is neceasary for mv ? "^."^ nrd. r:''=n^^^\ -"^rh. In
jjecond pl-";.ce, fu .d supplier Zne .erial for ouildin^; 3.nd
rep-'iring its tissues and fluids.
Carhoh^^'drat es certain no ''''\-^ro i>^eli'de st^rc'''-''^?
,
p'l-cvr.
guiQs
,
etc
.
Their- value lies ir. '/ e f ac- - are destroyed in
^ rtain amount of energy generated. The energy of
muscular wor> ard of t^eat of the "body cot".''^s lar-^l"- fr-orr. the
oxidation of -..-.o cxr....:.^ ..rater. ^ - •-•Ik of an ordinary di- ' - -
consist of this class of foods.
Pats also, contai nitroge: include oils, an-
imal and vegetable, '"—-^ oonmion par+ linary diet.
Pats, similar to the carbohydrates, lioerate ener the body, but
are not so easily handled in quantity 13^, and are therefore,
.r.noir'.'.-^-^o. ^
-;v^^ food as Compared with carte
-
hyaratoo.
The vegetable foods contain a very much higher perce-.tage of
carVohy>a+e f. foods -• r ^- "^es of -
yses of v-rious f
' ats and les in Konigs "Die iien-
schlichen Nahrungs und GeH^ssmittel"
,
.'^.rd Ed. 1889.
varic^.i.c I'ooa. con.jt it '.ents
,
conv-'rrt'
that they m^- absorbed in the ' ' '
,
The ' carbohydrates are
converted '^ aii^r-ovo f- >- n p -^.o -r r ^. ^ <^ r:-.-'-'' T- ,-^r^.^ nv-
'-fe fat., f^^r.-^e^ i^.^o a fat:.^

niicl.. ' in ca.ses of sickne " or*-^ oc-ss:
whicli " aeii sx)ocialIy prepar'?=!Cl. rriay te taken.
This "bein;.; the case, there is fc pon t todaj'-, a
iiiauy ui liiese l oodo -jh'c: "prfvaii-;c;3 Led" . t iri, an atternj/'
been i:iade to convert a C' i amount i' soluble substance
and , to R. '^f^rtain oxtf^nt rol i'^'^^'^ thr? stornach t'icI _i 't'' s * * rir; p. of
t.' In order t ' s t.:e rav/ foods, are su
treatxiie-it v/.ith super-heated Tor a period of several hoi.j.rs
,
or the-'' - (3 ] "I -p-poc s e s 7/'hio''"i c^'^^.'^'^'e t''"'e st '^rc'^'"=?s
ai.u I -
• , : AolLf.: oitr oc/iyoj'atos into soluble sug-^rs ; then
they may be baked at v^-ry high temperatures in vacuo, or treated in
vario^jG ways, each manufacturer having his ov/n special nrnc^^^.
Inasmuch ac one of the objects primarily sought for prL;j.:ur-
ing these foods is to inprp,ase their solubil' it seems that a
method of anal}''^-" ' ch would include f^e Dren^^rp^t ion of a
extract, and • ' :' L.ie Ga:.*;,
adequate v/ay of f i.ndi' ' '/ell the purpose for whic food
was preparer:
-)en accomplished.
In ->.K, r-H i--cr^-.=- y.^rt-rj ' vrH" <le
,
except in .? ^ ^ '• ' "^xami-
nation has been i/iade of tlie v/ater soluble portion of '.'ood. To
this end a method has been devised for inal: " he water extract,
a"d the '•^';o r^-ori « y -. p; v.->r.-. subject'"''' +o f-" f ollov.' ' -1 r< r
minat ions : ( i; Total sulicLs, (2) Proteid ( Nx6 .i^.i; i i (3) Sucrose; --ii
(4) Ash; this is in additi; analysis of the dry
ture; (;;) Fat; (.3) Pro!o(;id (
,
( ; Crude fiber; {b ) Other

carbohydrates (by difference); (6) Ash-
In pre - ••T.inr ' t'e samples care was "n'-e^'i f' o ; • .-hi oh ''roiO-d
fairlv represent the v/ro le. In cases w.ri(-j/;e there wa.s a la.rf':e jar
of material, portions --ere taken from different parts of the jar.
The so f oof''f< v;"*^ i c h rn-n-e not in finely fl i^lr! f-ri f r.rri . "f. *'e rrou-nd ' n
a Soeei j::i.i.L aiiU tiien passed through a ver^' i j.ne sxeve.
The hiethods used in the analysis of the dry sample v/ere as.
foil ov/s : - -
"
ii—d^'i^ i s Lure .
A piece of hardened filter paper v/as fastened over the
end of a ^-lass extraction tube by a pieoe of fine iron vdre. The '
tULf; vvaa liien oriea iroin one to tvjo hours in a glycerine oven, and
next weighed in a telescopic weighing tube and a sample of from
1,0-2 gr. w-is v/eighed off. The substance was then dried, lyinr in
a horii.Gn.al position, in a glycerine oven at a temperature oj?
105°C. .for several hours,^ and then weighed, replaced in the oven
.and dried for another hour. This process was repeated until weirht
v.uii constant. The loss in v/ei^hit v/aa aue to Lne waoer in the sai^ipie.
2. Pat .
The extraction tube with the sample left from the moisture
determination was placed in a larger extraction tuL.e, L/ui Luii.om
of which was covered by two thicknesses of pajoer, the inner of
quantitive and t^ e outer of hardeneri f jit.cr -^o-r-r,-*-^ They wore then
extracted by dry ether for 12-36 hours, catching the fat iu weighed
ErJ»m(ieyer flasks, from \7hich the ether was afterward driven off and
then wei'^-hed, t^^e increase in the weight of the flasks being the fat.
LL\^rSJ;^jl^i Total NxG.25)
.
f'rom 1 gr. to 2 gr. of the substance was weie-hed in a

until the solution v/as colorlesn, then pov;clered KJ.vnO^ v/as added 1.
finish tho oxid?>tion. Aft-^r the f as Irs had partially cooled ;"'00 c.c.
of N free dib:. il.led water was aaaed j i'n bO c.c. oT saturated .lauil
solution
-f KgS (40 f^r. to the liter) and several pieces of granu-
lated zinc. Then the flasks v/ere attached to 3 block tin condr.-nser
and the amrionia distilled into a 250 c.c. Erjjii ;e:. er iJaak. . to .vr.ici-i
the required araount of standard acid had "been added. After 175 c.c.
-;-:00 c.c. of liquid had distilled over, a half a c.c. of lacrnoid
indicator was added and the excess of acid titrated by standaro
solution, then the r-ql cul t i O^l -fn-r t otr?! m f y-n-or^, wyr, -mr-A^ f^>''d thi!=;
Tmiltiplied hy 6.25 to get percentage of protein, "because there is
approxiiiiat el„ lu. 25/^ nitrogen in prot^;U-.
^. Crude Piher. ^
The fat free sajnple v/as placed in a 500 c.c. flask, ?50
the flask
,
lit ted v^ith a rej'.lex condenser, for .SO minu'ces.
This v;aa filte red iminediately upon a Gooch criiCihle and washed with
r:.oilinp- v/ater till free ef acid. The flask v/n r i >
bOiiin^j water ana i/ie washings passed th_rou^;;h tr.e fij-t^ir. T;xO fil-
ter with the residue was placed back in' the ori^^^inal flask 5
C.G. of l.'^f)^'^ soil'. I. ' lOil -I'^d^^d -I'lr] +1-0 -if . -fr.-ro
^
filter-ed liot ajid v/asned v;itii. i^o^liix^ >wat'.-r- till ir^^e ±'rum alkali.
The crucihle and contents v/ere dried in driven for several' hoi^irs
,
at a t ernperatiJre of KM'^C. and v^e 1 ^•''-ed
. It, •.'^'^p. f^en hurned qnri
Ignited at a dull i^i-a ^leat ii.li .;if: iiiter vvas vvnite, and weij;:iied
again, the loss of v/ei •
-^he crude fiber.

weighed platinum dish or crucible and ignited at a aul.'i red
the orgain.ic matter v-.'as burn'^fl off ; then : ; v;ei,p;hed o. . T
gaiil llj. >v J. . I , I. ux O i ' ti-O -L L' _L U '.i.i u ' . o± A5'j.

In riakinr -/ater extract, othod first tried was
to v/e igh off BnrMl .f f r-orr- p to 10 gr . ' f^OO c.c. i - ^v.vt
add v/ater, allowing ihe v/hole lo rat'-i-'id for an - ith frequent
stirring and then decanting off the cloar liquil and again treating
'.'vit!'; V/'). tor. It vr-\r~,
^
h^ivover, foip'r!' ii""i'''0S5' i. V'T tn ifoorrrii ^ ;:> Vw.^
pur'poae in this v;ay oecause of Lrie e.x:'.rei;ie slov/ness Y/ith which 'cne
decanted liquid would pass throi ,e filter, this causing the
sample to spoil before the extraction van any where near comr-lof^
.
The followi].^; .'(letriuu. v;as devised p.rid us'^ci:--
A sample of from 10 i^x - to 12 gr. was weighed off into a f^OO
c.c. g.l ass-stoppered 'graduated ivOiador and water added up to
mark. Those y.'.aictia at j. • . r vuls of .'laif ac nour i ur tsov- ral
hours and w-re allowea -est in as near a horizontal position as
possible v/ithoi;t danger of loslnp any through the stopr r.
cylinder was a.j. o-,.-.;a a-., o /c-r night ou its side ana an the
morning was thoroughly shaken and stood on end to settle. After
settling sufficiently the licmici was fi^ hrough a n^per f.ilt^-r
and n-ystal thyraol added to the filt: .o K^.-.p u.;.
decomxjos ing
.
For each determination in the analysis of the o
100 c. •. ^oTv. . od. The r^ethods i. i iuu.:..
t eriuinat ion: ^
1. Total. Solids.
100 c.c. of the ort r"-ict "'-v.- d t o -oighed
platain./(. aisn aiid evaporated to ar.y:,es3 upon
-r bath. It was
then placed in the • -ine oven at a temperature of 105°C. for two

uiU
,
KJQ
,
fi-,]'
, u;, 'GOfjf; iii i-;l.yc r' .. ilO uV(jn
Li 1.1 the wei. is constant.
PrQtein(Nx6.25
)
100 c.c. of the solU'...uii v.;^ u j.^^ a i.j
and t 'e total nitrogen determined ly the method already p;iven.
3 . Sucrose
.
100 c.'-. .if extract i. ao-i/'ju .i.uw ' '")0 c.c. , .
ing flask, 10 c.c. cone. HCl added and the flask placed
bath so that the C' stents le flask reached a ternrerature of from
^•.7'^
-70'^ in t^-"- hich temperature; ., xo lu..
the flask for exactly live minut,(js. The flask was then cooled
rapidly and the solution, after neutralizing v/ith NagCO^ was made
up to 250 c.c. "^-n sucrose -V;en determined in this solution by
the following procedure : --30 c.c. of Allihus copper sulpaate solu-
tion and 30 c.c. of Allihus alkaline tartrate solution vrith 60 c.c.
of water v/ere yjl^.oed in a''^250 c.c. casseroi.,
,
d.
, ng.
50 c.c. of Li.e ooluuicn lo be exainineo. , aaaed tais and zne
mixture boiled for two minut^rs,
-a.nd filtoi-ed hrough
filter paT)ftr
,
care beinr taken to have the filtr
,
.r
I'm oo o Lawci. 'ioiiU to see if any of ine copper oxio.-. io
settle ou.t
,
and if so,; it was filt '^red again. The ,i
washed with boiling water -till *.,ho washings were no Ion, Ikaline.
Then the fa.icur paper .uiu. coiiL'.tits v/er-e transfer /'ed to a weighed
crucible, dried carefully .over an iron radiator and then ignited
intensely I'or fifteen minu'.es, cooled in dessicator and weirhed.
One gram of oup,pu-i uxiue j -j, u-iv., v cix-.-xit ti . •.. •! grains of
metallic copper. Fr • e- amount of metallic copper calculated

in a..!.' ' L- ^i.<Mj..lf-. iLi.a jraoLic-'; v.C Agricultural Analya id , Vui. Ill,
page 155.
4. As h.
r^'
• .
. -,
.
llj-t:, i ,,oxU...;.- J.I ulU ^.'lu uo^U..!. L'.l;ll^l.o LL u •,; 1 'iii 1-. rx u J. U il V/Uti l^;;!],!'*
ted and weif,hed, tlie
,
ain in weight of the dish being t ight
of the ash.
The isjyj...ij.i....-^
.
...
-oiii the manuj.'ac tur 'irect, and
with them advertising and descriptive literature. A description of
the six foods v/hich were analyzed is as follows:
1. Malta-Vita
.
This preparation is made by the Battle Creek Pure f'ood
Co/, of Battle Creek, jlTich. The packa^^e describes it as a "pure
rr-vi igested and ' ' • -oughly cooked food". Tlie ;i,c;.i.;..a of its prepara-
tion as given i:. a circular is' as follows :
--The grain is cooked for
two hours at a high temperature and under a heavy stearu pressure;

it is tiien thorovip;hly malted b}' a special proce:-
St. •ire p. re. CiOlvlnlo Trait, OS r;. It is then bakerl n't a very hif-:;h temper •
a„i-.rt' xi. v.touw •a;vU i/:ioii.Ai ^: •• t paclcut ile hot. Malta-
Vita is i.'ie only food prepared oy this ccmpany.
2» Malt Breakfast Food .
This food is made • ! y i i.- Malted Cereal Co., of Burlington,
Vt. A ciroi..lar says of it "The malt used in this food renders the
starch of the wheat soluble. It is made of pure fresh^malt and the
choicest v/'- ^ " . T'"'^ ^.^*'^^r,cl - --"'^ parat i on -f-r''-^ not given.
3 . Ma I t ex Br e ad -Flour .
Maltex Bread Flour is prepared by the saiae company as is
n'TohfM' P , I* :s i i ^^-^ for fre f ir Bt t inie ra-^.Tt i-^nn been cornbined
tith .wheat floi.-r. Tr.is fj.oiir is to used m tlie sai':e v/a.y -is
ordinary flour in making bread and cooking in general. The method
of prep-ir n.t i v/as n^t ^'ive.n,
4 . I lor i.^ickJ s^ kalt eu._ jviilk (
_
p;0 v; dored ) .
This compound is prepared ty Horlick's Malted Milk Qo. of
Raciine, Wis. J- is composed of fr'^^sh rj^isteur ^ zed cow's milk reduced
to dryness at reai.'.ced pressure aji.a ». L a low toui] 'orature , and of an
extract of selected v/heat and barley i^alt . The starch of the grain
is ()onverted i-'to soluble dextrin and maltose, and casein of the
milk is so acL- u upon by the jilant pepsin, •'which .is develoj-.ed by a
special malting process, that it does not coagulate in the stomach as
in the case of raw milk. It is claimed t'lat life, c^n be sustained
entirely by this food. It is esjjecially recommend^'' r fevers -mm
-10-

rti I Ch.U .L.I ,
Thin is the same exoej is p
.
ir. Jie form uj li>:nch tablets.
Gluten Biscuit is made by -.tie Creek Sana
Health ?ood Co., -of Battle creek, . This food is prer^-ired es-
pecially nl-^Jr-s. - G it is Ci..
.
cs, car i/OhyaraieG ver;y lov-i and protein high. re was a
mark of "40^" on the package
,
put T have been unable to find out
t o •••/hat th is re t' <ry-,
,
It :.earned from the manufacturers that in the case of the
Malted Milks (Foods 4 and 5), the fat det ermir.at ion could not be
made by the i-.ethod ~iv'?r , h^c^i^se "f t ^-e i n , imt »f-. i vf'*'« of fa'"
v,'ii,:i the CLner- const itu'-nts
^
in txic pr:.^^.,..:",, t. i on of txieoe foods. The
results, therefore, of the fat determinations in these cises cannot
Re ].ookod li'oon as ?,coiirnte,
xne _;.jro <.;araL .Lon aad oxai-a;iat i :n ol' a v^auer exLi-act of -on'jse looas a^-
so had to be riven up, because it v/as found that 'the mixture would,
settle ver^'- little "7hen allov/ed to stand, eve Left for- . ral
days, lil.)
, jOi..i;.Oiic.
In addition to tne analysis given, above, '-experiments oh arti-
ficial dip;esti'-
; on all of these ' six fooris. The method em-
ployed 1.:
• as f 01.1.U.-O : •-
A sul;.i.t I t-n /as ma.de by dissolvin, pepsin in one
lii-er of HCl. A sar<iT)le of from 1^ gr . x,:> ft. W9r •;f!
;ito P^O c
. .
.Kj J , c . of .y .rj ao. • <:: ouxi-t ;^ xuri i.au :;d.
-1 1-

The - X i .-3 'v . U3 o-HJ:i pl'j-vJ t;i.L Xii il
of 40^G. foi' tvvelvo hours- e liqui< on I'l d and
solid reoidu" :ilso bron.nht on to thefjlt'^r fimll-^, -i-^d ^'nny
washed oo. aifficult^
-Xi.-.;!' .•i-.coa i-i t,-u .,
all of t To solid part out of the flas'
. this vvas overcome by
vras'iing out v;ith concontrated Hn80_4 r.iluR or ( +
heat ) a add in;- ashinr
.•,j,oi-
f lit' all tne residu- oeen jjlaced. Tne n
v/as then dot
.
^d and the percenta.-^e soluble or dip-osted was
03 Icalated, z .1- ne coefficient -•^ i ^est i i. _ .. .l .
All the rie ooriiiiriat ions were run in duplicate with the exception
of the artificial digestions, which were run in tr iijlicates
,
insure thoroughly i^j^-ojr'.st error.
Having run oat of a su, of ordinary- Horlick' s Malted kilk
Lunch Tablets, those flavored with chocolate were used in the arti-
ficial dir'-'^stion exnor Irnea*" .
The value ui une specially prepared foods is directly dependent
upon the ease with which they can be digested in the stomach and
intestines, 30 next, nat^'ral --"-iic" ^n-^^s -f ^1 i .-"nt i o!^ ppor.^-
of consideration. In a purely Ci.eiiucal analysis, iiue
food to the body cannot be brought out, but because of the limit-d
time and difficulty of rnanipul-^t ion
,
e^r-por ir'^ent al foedin--- of a-^-^als
has not been tried. ,g osjes of naL u'a.i- digestion are given
belov/, being taken principally from the "American Text Book of
Physiology" with a fow additions from lectures ri'^en Yr^ Dr. ^' . T.
Kemp, - -
-
-•y-iov' CO— > ^.a^^.ology give.. i^tiLuoion.
.
.x-y digestion is mo.ant the processes which take place in
body by whic- is converted into a soluble form, so th-
O absorhRd gnd i m il ;^ t ^rl , Th i q r-pc;,;,, ,^ ;

All eii^^'iii'j or unorgaiiiiied .rded aii u..i\a uv.,
altilou -h formed iii living; protoplasm. Chomically, eri.:;yiiies are
cora'_")lox orranio ooMpounds t ml contair; n ?. *-,r . th''- ir Rxa c
*
oj. J. Oil x:i(j a-ik: 1 yj u i i , au s o J J.' 1 1 c a 1 V..' o 1' 1> a. i : i i. x, ricni
in pure fom. , resemble pro.teida ays, and are classi-
fied acGordini-- ° kind of reactir / produce, ollov/s:
1» Pr o_t_-:u l^^v,xo_ fi -i-'^^ o r c . i o .
j
-i ac i ;
i
^ : upon pr o o o i o. s . As ex
-
aifiples. of this gr. n the body we have pepsin in the gastric
juice and sin in the •nanoregtic juice.
.
,
. / U'l^ J- V -^'w . ."i ; oa' o :
.
v>
o
-j ac L J. upo:i oLarchos. As oy. •-
amples i-f t'lis group we have ptyal ; e saliva, and ajuylopsin in
the pancrea-tic juice. T- Is also an enzy/'ie in the liver capable
o onv'^>" '. • r •'!-- .- '^.•'.'-•T,
3 . a t s p 1 . 1 1 1 -^iK_ __e rizyjties are those v.'hich act upon the neutral
fats, the - est known exaraple being steapsin,
4. Sugar spl itting ci...^ . , ;s are thos^- '
converting the double sugars into the sing . x''#o enzymes of tnis
clvaracter are found in the sii.all intestine, one acting on cane su-
gar and one on r-.altose. The acting on cane su--^- is invert in
or inveroase, a.id tne one acting on maltose in malt-ise.
^2^3J^J^S^1I^^A1}3.^^^2I3^ those acting upon soluble proteids,
precipitating theri in an insclnl-.To form. The exaruple in the body
is trie rennin of uie g-.cSLric Juice which curai.is ruilK..
The action of enzymes, with the exception of the coagulating
eny.ymes
^
is incomplete; font is in any rivn'i soliTt^on the"' nnv-'r
ouiuploit ely aoo '-I'w^- t'ie_ suos tauce upon v/hxcn Ijiey act, and except
for very small .itie.i amount of change caused is independent

of the anoiint of nnfiyme present. Prom fact it v^as Torv,Rx-ly
I
supposed that enzyraes w-^re not used up or v/ere not perr.ianently slter"
ed "by thf rp--ctions -^."'p-- cause. This belif^-f i r. r^.m ^-f 1 c nlly n^'-^rr-ot,j
tjut it has ceen found that a solution of enzyiue cannot he usea ovor
and over again indefinitely.
It is ^'enerally heli^y^r! '^^cyt that the •^cti'^'n ri-pri-ir of the
enzymes, esjecially the di-.cstive enzymes- is tir.^t oi hydrating
agents, and produces its effect "by what is knovv-n as hydrolysis.
-1/1 -

o a.Lj. v' 1 J
, ,
Dig;e s t ion
.
The first en^'.ynie v/ith, which the foocl comes in c s
the ptyalin in the saliva, which is secreted from r-.l nnds about
mouth. As h.i.i w .en said ptyalin is an ainylolyt j.c enzyme Vnich
converts the starches into soluble form such as sugars. Its action
has been found to consist of a series of hydrolytic cleavages ^vhich
split up the s^^^^-."- • m. the exact product ?• '^f * react
depending upon one stage at which the action is interrupted. Tlie
saliva has noriaally an alkaline reaction and ptyalin cannot act in
an ac id .'^d iuni.
The aifferent stejJS in the reaction may be shovm by uhe follow-
ing scheiiia, proposed by NeUrmeister ( Lehrbuch der physiologischen
Chemie, 1897). page 2?*^^).
.maltose
»
Starch. .maltose
amylodextr in. . .'
Ery throdextr in. .maltose
Achroodextr in. .maltose
a .
Achr odextr in.
b . . ' n, 1 3 ^!
« 1
Achroodextr in.
c
.mal.'tose

It .u.ist be staittcL tnat tiie ptyalin m the saij.va does not con-
vert the st'-ircli as far as the above scheraa shows, for the rea
'i tiiG jjtarch coro'^s in contict -'Vith the r.t •-•fl i ; nnl'; i. short t "'Jiie he-
1
I'ore LiiG f juQ. reaciiSS tiie stoiiiaoiij L.ae coiiLeriti-i ui ivXiicn ure acicl.
and which , therefo re
,
stop the action of the ptyalin, "but the am3'"lo
I
lytic '^n",:Tno in the pancreatic iuice takes up the action where the
ptyali.i SI. ops and carries it t:iroHf--;n.

Qastr ic pi^^cos t ion
,
When the food reaches otomach it is exj'Osod '
secret ion of the ;-;ast r ic jmco ;. s r^ienh'^an :) '.vhich is Vno-
j
fjiMstric jt..:ice. This juice iias aii acid reaction caused freo riydro-i
chloric acid, and is tne only secretion of the body ccntainin^^; a
free acid.
T:"e .:...y;ae oi' l:^c ^^xatric j uice ig pepsin, a typical protoolyti^
Qii^yLi:. It ?;ill act onl luedia so that the peptic digestion
in t'i.c stomach is the result of a combined action of pepsin and
hydrochloric lc-u.
According to Kuhne's theory of peptic digestion the proteid is
first converted to an acid albuincn t- . 3 name of s;^'ntonin
has ^v--- :-r
-
q. Simtonin is then acted upon with l ori..ation of
several soluble proteids known as primary albuinoses or proteoses.
-
These then undergo hydrolytic cleavage v/ith the formation of second-
ary proteoses or 'dent r^'^<-ri-^ : s e s . These are then acif;^
upon, peptones being tne result.
|
Pepsin cannot take a proteid further then the peptone stnge
althoiK-'- o*.'-"-;r v - oteolytic enz^/mes
,
trypsin for example
,
spli +
part of tne peptone iiiolecule still farther. The fact that trypsin
acts on only a part of the peptone molecule would seem to shOY/ that
it is a mixw.y • of '>t 1-^ast two .^los-l'- -elated peptones, to which
tae naj.ies oi' iieiui
-pcpt oiio and anti-peptone have been given.
-17-

A schema of peptic digesti ' ( Aiu. Text Look Oi" P lo-
gy) is jIIows:
I
Pro e '
(Primary prot eoa'<3s )=Protoproteose • Hetf^ro proteose
(Secondary " J ==Deutero -proteose Deutero -proteose
(Ampho peptones) =Peptone Peptone
;
The v/or;j "peptone" was formerly ^xv-;..
-.o all products of pepLic
digestion after t.iey had passed the syntonin stage, and commercially
the v.'ord is still used v/ith this meaning, so that the foods sold as
pepton^''. ! - -'erally mixtures of proteoses and peptones.
I
In auaition to the pepsin the gastric -juice contains another en-
I
' ^
-:yiQe called rennin which is characterized "by its coagulatory action
|[
on milk. The rennin acts upon a soluble protein. . ...^x^v .-mown
Ij
as ca^oin and changes tiiiia protcid t' ' isol.uble form, which
I
separates out as the curd. The curdling of viilK cannot take place
i
excer;t .in -.hn j)rez<^nr^ of lime salts. Casein . -. -1 -^o ^ id
a:ia uadorgGos iv'dx'ulyixc cleavage lander the action of t.ne rennin, '
ii breaking up into two proteid bodies, para-casein and v/hey proteid.
'The T^aracTsein fonus an insoluble compound v.'ifch calcium saltn '.':io'-
ici pruc : od as trie curdj the other proteid remains ir. solution
I
in the whey. Milk is the only food which rennin is known positively
to act upon. T'ip- conversion into a soli'^ proteid p 'obab].*- >:ial:es
^.t'vs action of tiiu pruL eol^ i ic eiuiyme ta^ic place more reaaily.

Gastric juice haa no uiroct action upon c Jratf^y,
taining no ariylolytic enzyme, y-t ^...00....
t ion of carbohydrates gof^s on in t/io iatomach, Tor Une I'ood. io, or
should "be thoroup;hly r-iixed v/\th saliva before it is sv/allowed, so
the action continues until the alkalinity of the saliva neut^---i 1 v---, ^
s
L.y '.lie j.yarocii.lor ic acid. There is an amylolytic enzyii.e found in
the stomachs of dogs v/hich acts in acid media ( Fr i --'denthal : Archiv
fur Physiolo/rie 1890, - age 383 ) but as yet no such enzyme has been
fo;.Aiiu
-.ii.iiu\ ^^yxaZr ic Juice.
There is also no direct action on the fats by the gastric juice,
but a mechanical mixture takes place, -.'>! ioh- f ac ilitates the more
rapid digestion 01 these substances in ^;iG intestine.
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Int33t.inal D igest Ion
,
As the food passes throu-h the pyloric orifice of the
s-t-om.ch it, carries into ^.'^^ intestine, vhereit undergoes ^r.ry
great changes.
The pancreat'C juice, the se-retion fro:.: the pancreas contains
a powerful proteolytic enzyiae called trypsin, an ariytolytic enzyme
called ar/iylopsin, and a fat splitting enzyjne called stoapsin.
Trypsin, as has already teen stated is more pov/erful than
pepsin, and acts best in- an alkaline medium, although it will '-rork
in neutral solution or even solutions ufhicVi are not too siruagiy
acid.
The xjroducts of tryrjt Ic digestion are much the sarue as in the
pejjtic digestion so far j.^: the proteos es and peptones are concern-
ed, but the action differs, in several way». In tryptic digp^stion .
the action on solid proteids is erosive, while in the case of peptic
'M-"-3tion "/""^ solid swells 'up and slowly dissolves. In tryptic
uigtistion the hydrolytic cleavagos are of a more intense nature,
and the solid proteid is converted directly into the deutero-prote-
os^s, nut pass! .•• v:-!; ' he syr^ . st'-^g^ -i ^ o peptic
digestion. Pepsin /las no effect upon the pepto aile trypsin acts
upon the supposed hemi -const ituent r,plitting it up with the forma-
tion of a number of Himr^ler compounds most of "V-ii^v -^'r--, -unido -ac id s
.

Iii reprt.^sented in the following schejiia. (Taken from Uewnie ist er , Lehr
\juch der physiolof^isohen Chnmie
,
1893, pare 200 )
.
I
Proteid
,i
,
'i
il
Deutoro-albumoses
!i , .
'
!j Peptone
[i
:
i
||
A.nt i -p^ptono Hemi-pept one
ii
* * * *
~
i
Leucin, Tyrosin, As;artic acid, Nitrogenous bases.
' Trypsin produces peptone from proteid rauch more readily then
[
pepsin, and it is probable th-at Most of the proteid of t;i- food r:.~
' ceives iLs final preparation for absorption in the siuall inLestiiit
under the influence of this enzyme.
Aiiiylopsin n.nd ptyalin are identical in properties, and th'':
changes wxiioxi anolopsin produces in starches are apparently the
saine as those produced by ptyalin.
(
Steapsin or lipa.s':^ is tbe th.irrt enzyiuei of the pancreatic juice.
It is- the fal s ;..L i L L liifj enz;>7uc and pi'>ju.ac^ii oaponii ic-at ion of the
fat, producing glycerine o.nd a frt;e fatty acid.
Digestion in the larpe intestine is simply a continuation of
that started
,
in '.10. small iii.estine. The principal function of the
large intestine "being that of the absorption of the already digested
foods, there being almost no absorption taking place in the stomach
21-

at all ^fvlLri ^.'.<- exception of alooViol which is a.-^^^jn a very i ai, xux^ .
The experimental results obtained in this study are given in
the following tables.

TABLK ^10. 1.
RpRultB of Analysis of F' 06 J-lo . 1.
Malta-Vita
.
Dfttwrrilnati on
.
r^ample
taken :
'Vftight of r^uh-:
stance detfr-
nined ,
Percentaf^e Average
percentap;e
of duplicate's
ii^r rails : flrans
Mo is ture |_1._0666__
'_S}3^. : 8.43
l.lt^r.s • .09.^)9 h
. 21
8.52
;l^._0_66_6
_
.0215 : 2.02
:1 . l. .v^)8 . 02 5
n
: 2.01
: 2.15
Proteid
1.2^8'5 • r.0"24:7 4x6TS"5't
12.091
(].lx6.25)
_
_»jy/±± J 12.095
12.0 9
1.^^797
: .0451 : 2.54
I.; rude yiher
_1 . 3^442
_: ._02&9_ 2.^52
2.5,3
Other
C a r'h ohyd ra t e s
(>jy d iffere nee )
74.03
:
.7701 .0148 : 1.90
Ash
.8r)i4
.
.
r]i61 : 1 . 8A
1 . 88
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Wat-r r^ol ition of j-ood .0. 1.
J e ternina t ion
.
''.anple .
taken :
^velf^ht of Huh-
stance ieter-
mlnedr.
Percentaf^e
:
Averaf^e
perceritap;e
of duplicate
: 'rraTis 'rans
'8.5041 ( .8672x5) : 50 . 95
Total ^lOlidis
9.017 9 ( . 9213x5
)
51._09
51. op.
Proteid 8.5041 ( .01449x6 .25 ) 1.06 :
K0179 ( .015345x6.25) 1.06
1.06
8.5041 • ( .04895x10) : 14.37
Sucrose
9.0179 : ( .0516x10) 14.25
14.31
As}.
:..5041 J
9.017 9
( .0213x5)
( .0336x5)
;_____1_._25
1.75 :
1 . 50
Artificial I)i.n;estior] of rood "o. 1.
]'^alta-vi+;a.
??ani)le
ta^-ceri
Pro te id
in orif^inal
sample
Prote id
in dip-ested
res idue
Coefficient
of
D ip; e s t ill il i ty '
i ye ra;"^?
•Coeff. of
r^i^^estihilit^r
Grams Grans
3.1525 : .381137 25 : .26243475 • 68.80 :
2.4143 .29la:)887 .2018845
1
69.10 66.90
)2.7579 .33260471 .20974109 : 68 . 80 :
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KesultB of Anal^'-BiB of 7ood !;0. 2.
Malt Breakfast r ood
.
li^'jfSl I l.lljct i( .LwjJ • a yM f • T o 'T rli U ' J.
taken
''>if;)it of '".nh-:
o'yrt/JL>" (lr''/r:j""
nined .
T^<* ^ayl^ u fro
' K / O " 1 1 ' »
"
A'^'^e pe
of dupliofite
'""rr-ins ' rrraris )
'1. 4n27) .11H2 O.09
1.5322 : .1113 : 8 . 60 :
1.4(S23
: 2.03
j' J^ t
]..3?V22_j .O^^^SO 1 . 87
J.
Prote id 1.57 85 ( .033502x6.25) 13.26
(i:x6.25)
1.1401 ; ( .02497^4x6.25;1 13.56
13.41
1.5131 : ?02r^ 1.89 ;
Crude 71.her
1.7304 • .0348 2.01
1 . 9i)
.Oth«r
.
( /a ; oh3'"d rates
(hy d ifferencft ^ ;
72 . A6
1.0956 • .0199 1.81
Ash :
1.1216 \ .0221 1. 97
1.89

-Vater "^olu'-.iori of >'oofl "^'o . 2.
DeteiTiina tlon
'
Sanpl? ;
t^ikei) :
Weif^ht of Suh-'
st-irjce deter- :
niried
.
Perceritaf^e :
ATftrap;e
percentar'e
: of dupl ioate a
.
' Trrans r'rraris :
.
. . ..... .
Total : 12. ^"^l.') (.4041x5) : 15.85 15,89
Solids
: 13. 02 91 : ( .4152x5) 15. 93
Pro te ids .12.7715- ( .0204828x6.25 3 1.00
13.0291 •( .0202419x6.25) .97
.98
12 .7^15 ( .01225x10) 2.40
Sucrose
13.0291 : (.115x10) : 2.20
: 2 . 30
12. 7715 (.0185x5) ; .72 4
Ash
:13_.0291_ ( .Ol.HBxn) .721
: .72
Artificial Dif^estiori of i'ood lie. 2.
llalt Breakfast .^^nod
.
Sample
ta ken
Proteid
: in orif^inal
Proteid
: in d i^~ested
r'^sidue
Ooeff ic ient
of
iUf^est ihilit;/-
Average
Ooeff. of
: ripieHtihilitj?"
: ^rrams '-rams
6.1570 : .8256 .7055 85.40 :
3.7226 : .4992 : .4151 83.10 : 84 . 20
3.1368
. 4206 .3544 84.20
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Results of Analysis of J^^ood No. 3.
Maltex Bread J^'lour.
JV C? " I I'i.Ll Jd *j -LvJ i i
Saiii)le .V/eii^^'jit Of ^.ul)-
. o Sell JL» " LI r: I
: nirjed of duplicates
• (^rrans : Crrans
•
/'^
rtf
1.607,6 .1444 9.00
Tin i cs
-f- 1 } y*ia •
'1.501 : .1396 : 9 . 30
Q 1 5
1 . 6036 .0137 : .854 :
l.oOl
\
.0126 '
^L^^l^
'
Proteid : .5884 • ( .0098317x6.25 1 10.44
(Nx6.25)
( .0139319x6.25 j 10,37 :
10 . 40
•1.6238 : .0219 1.35
Crude Fiher :
1.2896 • .0181 1 . 41 •
1 . 38
.
Other :
C a rl) hydrates :
{^oy d ifference )
7'-'. 84
.2416 : .0009 : .372 :
Ash :
.8212 : .0031 : .37 7
^ J
.38
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Wa t p r Solut ion of Food No. 3.
oa.m])le
*
"f" * J V ^ VI
v/eirht of r>u1
riined
!)- Averap;e
DPT'pp'rif'. p fpt?
of dU'O.icates
rrrams : f^rrams
Total •7.4015 : (.2482x5) : 16.^70
16 , ^4
10. 9508 ( .3521x5) : 16,08
Proteid 7 .4015 ; .017245x5x6.
i
B5) 7.28
6.89
10 . 9508 \ . 022599x5x6 .
'
SS) 6.50
^^.4015 : (.0236x10) : 3.19
r'..24Sucrose
10. 9508
•
(.0361x10) : 3.29
'7.4015- ( . 006x5
)
.4
.41Ash
10.9508: (.0092x5) .42
Artificial Difjestiorj of Food Tie. 3.
Jlaltex Br'^'ad J^lour.
Sanple
taken
Prote id
in ori/'iinal
s?.ini)le
Proteid
in dif^ested
residue
• Coefficient
of
rif^est iT^ility
AVP rap; e
c:oeff. of
''i^^est inility
n rans Grans
^4 9 93 : .1559 : .1257 80.60
:-3. 468.•- : .36 0^7 : .29'? 9 : 82 . 50 81 . 60
3.49'73 .3637 .29'^ 9
_
•") o _

TABLE NO. 4.
Results ol" Anal sis of Vood ^'o. 4
Horlick's Malted "lilk (po^/dered )
.
I') e t e I'n.ina t i n
'^anple
takeri
•
:V/eight of Huh-
: stance deter-
: nined
Percerjtar;e :
Averafie
percentage
of duplicates
' O-raris : rj-rans '• /^ r
: 1.6638 : .0408 2 . 45
Moist lire
l.;)219 : .0375 ^2.46
2. 45
1.6638 : .0439 2.59
iH^ati
1.5219 : .0404 2.63
2.61
Prote id. : 2. 1831 : ( .051 183x6. 25)
:
14.62 :
1.7445 : (.040499x6.25) : 14.50
14.56
: . o4vi
•
: .0172 3^14 :
Ash
~
: .6834 : . 022 : 3.21
: 3.17
•
1 - - J ) e t e rnina t i on in complete.
Artificial Dif-.-estioii Kxperirient of Food Ko. 4.
Korlick's T'alted "'ilk.
Sanple
taken
Prote id
in original
Sanple
Prote id
in di/>;ested :
: residue
Coefficient :
of
:j';igest iiiilit^'-
A^rerage
Coeff. of
Digest ihil ity
^rrans : ^Trans :
3.1119 • . 4530 .3617 ; 7 9.80 :
: 80.101. 9712 .2869 : .2387 : .O.AOi
2 .9207 .4246 .3411 80.30

l^esults rroM Arja3.yH.is ol" yood Ko . 5.
Horlick's Malted Milk (lunch tahlets)
rjeterniuat ifin : t:^i<.en : starjce cietei— :
ri.tn ecl
''"^rc en taf^e ;
A. ^' e J a. {
e
pe -''centages
. o J u Uj^j .L .1, (; ^. X s
1 — 1
.
T I cil In • ' * / cll 1 o
,•
. Z'
1.7024 : . 0091 . 53
.54
1.5i)2() : .0612 ! 3 . 94
1.7024 • .0537 3.15
: 3.55
Pro-!:eid : 1.2444 : (.029371x6.25)
:
14.75
(1-1x6.25) :
1.10r;4 [ .0273207x6.25) 15.43
1.5.09
1.2o84 .0384 3.02
Ash
i.i;59[. .0349 : 3.0;
: 3.04
1--Deterninat ioij incomplete
•
Artiricial Di gestion K>rperirient of Pood No. 5.
aorlick's i'lalted Milk.
Sa ii)le
taken
2.2406
2.1''H4
2.7 7 9"^
i^rote id
in orif^inal
:''ample
Grrams
.33ia
. 3 Vo^
.4194
Proteid
in di-'iiested
i-es idue
Grams
.2657
..:611
.3 A?. 9
r.oeff ic ient
of
ige s t
i
h il i t
y
7 9.20
7 9.40
^.l. 70
Averag-e
Coeff. of
Dip:est ihility
ao.io
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TAliLJ', J 10. 6»
KesultB of Ar]a?.2^siB of yoo6 No. 6.
Trluteri lUscuit
,
j')et e rn iria t ior]
—
^.
!
taken
'Vei.frht oi" Sub-:
st-^nce deter-
nined :
— — . .
Pprcerita/^e : i-ercentape
of duplicates
'"rrans '^'rans
'
;
.0742 : 7 AO
JloiBture
,8h54 : .067 5
7 .70
.
97 52 .0034
Vat
.86;)4 .0031 . 35
.35
~
j^i o in .5561 : ( .0229x6.25
)
. <o . ' J.
l..'S7 0l ( .059955x6.25) I f , f J.
26.71
——-——
.
9867, .0115 1 . 18
Crude Fi^ber
•1.2684^ .0141 : 1.11
1.14
Ca rl)ohyd rat e s
(by (1 ifference ) :
63.28
:
. 5449 : .0042 : .77
Ash
.
57 9o .0049 .84
.82
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''atpr Solution of -'oocl TIo. 6.
: taken
'Vei;!;}it of Suh-:
st'^nop deter-
nined
I'l^rcenta^e
Average
' percenta,p;es
of duplicates
'!rans •'^rrans : f ; r
( .0955x5) 5.68
5.74
6.7741 (.0786x5) ; 5 . 80
Proteid B.3834 : ( .006 112x5x6. 2Si) 2.27
2
.
20( fJxo 5
)
'6.7^41 • ( . 00^6 54x5xr. . 25 ) 2.1^
. O • < JO O : (.0237x10) : ^ . 56
\ .59.Sucrose
'6.77 41
^(_. 0209xl0_)_ : .62
:
8.,
-583 4 : ( .0063x5) : .34
.36Ash
'6.7741 ' ( .0052x5
)
: .38
Artificial Di,'-:e3tion Kxperinent of J'ood ?>lo. 6,
Gluten Biscuii,
.
Sample
ta^en :
Prote id
in orif^inal
Sample
Proteid :
in di^-ested :
: refiidue
C'oefficient :
of
: JJif^est ihility
A ('ei'are
Coeff. of
laf^est i ility
Trrai'is (rrans
1.715;; .4572 .2592 56.60
1.9229 . 5136 .3080 59. 90 : 61.03
2.2921 .6122 . 4079 66.60 :

Disc 1 IS .si on of Results .
Tn discussinr-: the results of this work, it will he v/ell to
con;.'are the specially prepared foods aiialy?;ed with the a-irerar:e oom-
position of the most iiiportant nilled produ.cts of tl'e corinon cereal:.
;l
I whicJi are used so exte?isively foi' the ])rej)arat ion of foods, rianel^'",
wheat , oats , a nd c orn
.
TAJiLK ;0. 7.
Chenical Conpositio^ of Specially Prepared Foods
as Compared vith Flours.
Food
];!o. jio isture Fat :
Pro teid
(:4x6.25) •
•Crude
Fiber
,
: r\i ohyd ra e s
(hy differerice\ ^ Ash
',
l\ . . r 'r r P
: 8.32 : 2.1i5 « 12.09 • 2 . 53 . 74.08 : 1 . 88
O 8.34 1.9,'5 : 13.41
\
_l_.j35
1.38
: 72 . 46 : 1.89
3 Q.l.') .85 : ,10.4 . 77,84 .38
4 : P..45 : 2, CI : 14.56 3.17
5
.
!54 . 3.55 ; 15.09 3.04
6 7 . 70 . 313 : •6.71 1.1'- 63.28 . 82
'7
:11. .'50 : 1 . 00 : 11.40 : .20 : 75.40 .50
8 12 . no : 1.90 9 . 20 : 1 . 00 : 74,40 : 1 . 00
9 7.30 7.20 : 16.10 .90 : 66,60 1.90
In the ahove ta'iO.e, the firnt six foods are those arial"^^zed and
studied irj connection 7Aith this thesis. Food No. 7 5.r the a'""e)'ap;e
of the analyses of one hundred and eleven samples of patent, roller
process, wiieat flour. Food No. 8 represer/ts tne avera'';e of anal^'ses
of nineteen sa n])les of f^ran\iXar corri neal, while Food No. 9 repre-
sents tl-ie average j'e suits of the analyses of sixteen samples of oat-
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neal. "he data for these last foods was taken frori Biilletin No. ?.8
(Revised Kdition of the U. S. Departnerit of Ap:riculture , office of
Kxpei^inerit station).
Tn exaniniri/^ data p;iverj in table fJo . the following; facts arc
noticed : --
l--!Ione of t}ie foods a ''Hly'.ed in connection vith tliis th.eHis
ha-'-e ar:i }.i;jh a perc^nta/^e of moisture as the v/heat flour or -^ranu-
la^ cor.j meal, -^Jiile foods Nos. 1, 2 and o have a hi-^her jjercentaf^e
thK)j the oatmeal, ji'oods Nos. 4 and .'5 have a much lower percentage
and >'ood "o . iss prac t icall:'- the sane as the oameal in re^-ard to
the •7Hter constitaent.
The pe^centaf'^e of fat in the oatmeal is much hif^ler than in any
of tlie othe^ foods. >'ood Ko. 1 has a slightly yiipitier percentafie thap
eitlier ^los. or B, /liile No. 2 has the sane percentaf^e as j!o. S,
beinf-: somewhat hif';her than No. 7. :os. o and 6 are quite a lit Me
below both jios. and 8, vhile Nos. 4 and 5 are considerably hif^her,
as re.-^ards fat.
All t>ie foods examined rre hi':her in pmteid than Tlo. 8, and
all except !Mo. ?> are hif^her than No, , but !Io. 6, a f^luten biscuit
is tlie ouly or>e wtiich runs hi.<:her than tlie oatneal in proteid.
All of the crude fiber determinations run considerably'" higher
than any of the last ',hree in table, iio. 1 being more than twice
that of Mo. 8, the highest of the last tliree.
In carbohy'-d rate content foods ::0s. 1 and 8 a re prac: tic ally
the same, Wliile Mo. 2 is a lit';le lo-.;er than "/as or 8, it is high-
er Uian Mo. 9, but Mo. .") is higher th-'in a tj/- food in t};e ta))le. .'.;o.
6 is lO'/er than any food in the tU-le as re^iards carbohydrates.
HoveYer since this last is a diabetic food i*: should contain less
carbohi'-d rates than it does.
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V' o c! "1 ^1 > 1
.
1 'J "H p R'i^'Mp ^ o Q K far as nineral content
is coijoerned. liile :;o. o is lower than a)]y other foc/u, ,os, ^ and
5 are very much hi her tlian any other food in the table . 'lo. C-> is
hif^lie^ than 7 hut lo ver than '] or 9.
Tn judgijig of the Y--.lue of these foods tlieir digestibility nust
also 1-e taken into account. In order that a coHjiarison my T)e nade
between the d ii^^est ihility of these si-)ec:ially ^jreppred foods and
other foods, tlie results of the artificial digestion of thene foods
that Mere exanihed in this laboratory, and of ot}Ler foods that y'-^ -e
exajained elsewhere, are given in the follov/ing tahle.
——-
—
: :
.
: Nitrogen,
Vood Kind of Food. :
: tn :
In : digested
food residue
1 Coefficient
5 of
Bigestibility
1 : T"ialta-Vita :
•
.301 .AT^A : 6 6 . 90
2 : T-1alt Breakfast >^ood : .581 .488 : 84.20
3 • TTaltex J'^read >'lour : .292 .239 : 81.60
4 Ilorlick's Plaited Tlilk (pov/dered) : .58S .313 : 80 . 10
5 ; 'lorlick's Jlalted Plilk (l^inch tablets)'
•
• <
.362 .289 : 80.10
G :rrluten Biscuit : .527 .328 : 61.03
7
: 15 '"Bad fron otnndard T>ateijt Flour
•
82.00
H M^read from entire "/jieat J^'lour
• •
AO .26 : '76.00
9 : Br-^Hd from grahan flour .;>4© .20 58.00
• •
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The digestibility of Food No, 1 as shown in the above table
is much below both Nos. 7 and 8 but is quite a little above No. 9.
Wriilo Foods ''U- s . 2, 3, 4, f'' are practically the sar'ne ' •t shown
Tor bread inaae i'roiu stariuard patent flour
,
Food No. 6 snovvs a
little lower covf i' ic ient of digestibility than No . 1 but is still
more casil.y digestible tlien broad r.^ade from rrah-^i:; flc'-ir.
The one claim wnich Liaiia-Vita iuaxes is triit it io Li.oroi-ghly
cooked and predigested, but the low coefficient of digestibil",
seeiiis not to support this. As far as its chemical composition is
concui'iic;d it si^uvvs is as {ooa as any ordinarybreakfast food.
No, 2 The Malt Breakfast food shows somewhat more nitrogen
than the Malta"Vita but is practically t'^^e sa^;"e as fa.r as the chem-
ical composition is ouncurned, oulxu i.'^s a r:if,;ji;.;r cocjx i xc i of
aigesuioility than any lood examined or' of any of the three samples
of bread given in table No . 8 . So it would seem that Malt Breakfast
Food is all that it clairns e so far as the v/ork done cwi it shows.
No, 7->, This food has a little more proteio than the granular
corn mtjal ouc o Lhei"vyisc j.a jjr etc i> j-call^ one saiuo , as to its chemical
composition, and its coefficient of digestibility is fairly high,
being about equal to bread made from standard patent flour, so ap-
parently is a good preparation, but judging from the results here
obtained it is no br- + ter than ordinary ' flour
.
The two sam^.los of Malted Milk, Nos, 4 and b, have a fairly
high proteid constituent and olso a fairly high coefficient of
digestibility. Ttf cT^/'rnp, r.re principally concerned with its action
on the oody
,
so from this aata it is impossible to say whether it
is all that is claimed for it or not.
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Food No. 6. The proteid constituent of this lo^d if; i-Lif;|i '
enouf^h for a gluten food, for the use of diahetics. The iuark of
"'lO/o" rf^ferrrtd to i n d*^ --•or i i o?i of t''''^' ford r-.rohnTl-'^ Vinrl rpfcj--
ence to the protein, altxiou^h this cannot be stamd del'iniLely.
It sliows the advantage or disadvantage of labeling packages in :i '
way evidently calculated to raisle-id, a:id yot so indefinitely, tbq,t nc
action coi;ld De taken. The car uohyarai.e cdnteriLs xs much goo nigh
for a diabetic food arid the very low coefficient of digestibility
shov.;s ho.v/ much of t.he proteid present is aA7"ailable. Frnrn thp chem-
ical a.najyses and artificial digestion exper iirient s
,
it v/ o 1 d ooom
best not to recommend Gluten Biscuit.
But much more stuay^ a nec-^ssary oefore definite con-
clusions regarding the value of such prooucu^j coi-lci be reached.
However-, Lhis study shows the great need of a thorough systematic
investigation of the chemical composition, digestibility and nutri-
tive value of so called, gluten foods and specially prepared foods.
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